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CASH TERNS OK ADVERTISING.

Isquare, 1 insertion JO 50 I V eqnare. 1 month 94 00
I do '2 insertion* 075 | 1 do 2mon«h«7 001 do 3 do 100 1 do 3 do 10 00
1 do 1 vf«k 175 i 1 do 6 do 16 001 do -w.ydu 'J 751 1 do 1 year 30 00igjrri r.:manic*tioa» are charged at the aame
ftlfjm nov rUsrment*.

GF Ti ft us or U*» make a tquart ,- longer ad-
wrt'* rr.ccu in exact proportion, and payable in ad-n n<e.

|3P"" Advertisement* inserted once a week, twice
? week, or three times a »vek. will be *harg*d SO
aet.ts 1. r the tirst ltsertlon, and J7j centa tor eacts
#51;'. ruauce.
r*r >t»rri ase notioe* Inserted for 25 centa; Fo-

bs: a! notice* is cents; Deaths, without obituary or
{tu.-ra! invitation, 12$ cents

The "Daily Dispatch" laserved to aubscribera
at jit and a quarter rent* per tcttk, payable to the
«arrl«<r weekly. Price for mailing,$4 ayearin ad-
T'QCri-

TIIE WEEKLY DISPATCn
It published every Friday morning, and mailed
for onb dollaba ykab. ToClcbs", for $5 six co-
pis*, for $10 thirteen copies; for $15 twenty co-
pies; for 820 twenty-seven copiea.

VIRGINIA CENTRAL RAILROAD.
NOTICE.?DAILY LINExrttfrom Richmond to whit?sLi.PMLR j>PKINGS?Fare 910.Leave Richmond »t 6} AM, arrive at Stauntonsame d*y by 8J P M.

L> ave Staunton at <} AM, to Rath Alum bv night.Leave B»th Alum at davlight and arriveat WhiteSuipFur at halt past 3PM
Returning

Leave White Suiphur at 7 A M and to Bath Alumby night ?

Leave Bath Alum by daylight, and to Cocke'sbynight.
Leave Cocke's at 5 A M and to Richmond by2

I M.
Fare to Staunton $ 5 ood> Bath rtlona or VVarra..""'..V.V..V.V. 825do Hot Sulphur

""

85?do White Sulphur 10 00do Lexington 7,00do Rockbridge Alum.I!!*!"""*""!. B*sojy« WM. FAR'SH *? CO.
IT iS~A WEI.L-KNwWN r.,1.1, w.»i

OSBORN'S DAGUERREAN GALLERY is the
place to get fine Sky-light Pictures taken for $I.?
We would invite ail to call soon, as we shall Lot
'eke low pictures but a few weeks.We have made arrangementsto take pictures ofsick or deceased persons at their residences Our
prices are from Si to 810. OSBORN'S,
Opposite the Banks, sign of the Americanjy 13

WOOD-LAWN RETREAT.
ri>HK subscriber invites the attention ot thepub-
J lie to this place of entertainment. It is de-

signed s.i'eiv t'«r ladies and gentlemen, and no
sinus* m< atsare practised there, which are unfit tor
the observa ion of ladies. It does not become him
to sp> ak of the diuners which he can furnish at the
enortest notice, though he has at all times, all the
luxuries shut the Richmond market and the country
round the city can afford; nor of his wines, though
he challenges comparison with any cellar in Vir-
ginia ; nor of the recreations and amusements whichhis 3ue>its wiil rind there, though they sremnumrr.
<;us as they are innocent; no of thf; accommoda-
tions, catur&!and artificial, which the Retreat af
lords. All he wishes is, that the public will come
and see, and if they do not say, that it is the very
place the town has always wanted, and situated at
the very distance at which it ought to be situated,he will Ite willing to acknowledge that has de-ceived hiiuse f, and thereby cheated others. It is
at the projer distance, tor it is three miie9 fromtown; it is in theproper situation, for it is on theBrooke Turnpike, a fine carriage road, it is proper-
lyfixed, for the rooms are on the most approved
m dern scale for convenience, and fitted with a
luxury almost unknown in the country. But my
descriptioncan 6atistv no body. Come and see for
yourselves.

jy 16?:s C. R. ALLEN.
L'Ort W<>1)1) LA VV N Rjj.TR KA I'.?.»! orn-
Jl ins; aiitl livening; {lmnibu<i Line. ?A
newar.d eljant fjar horse Ominous will, froir
and alter to day,be ran between the cityand Wo d
lawn Retreit. leaving the City Hotel at 6 o'clock,
A. M and 5. P. M , parsing up Main street to the
American H >tel, thence upiHh and Broar streets to
Brook° Avenue, Sic., over a fine road and pretty
country, to Woodiawn Retreat, about two miles
from the city.

The Q o'clock morning lin» is designed particu-
larly f.<r gentlemen with their families to take a
pleasant morning ride, remaining at Woodiawn
about an hour?g jtting a fine country breakfast, IIthey wish, or giving them time to stroll ab jut
a wliile, and return t > tie city by \u25a0< o'clock.

ihe evening line will leave the city at 5 o'clock,
and return between 7 and 8, P. M.

The carriage will always be Sound in perfect or-
der for ladies and gentlemen. The horses quiet
and gentle, and guided by Torn, 60 well known as
a skutul and experienced whip.

l &' Fare each way, 25 cents.
£.-«?** Parties wishing to go out, by giving timely

notice to the driver, will be taken from any part t»f
the city fr:?e of extra charge -aaafjy 23?dts C. R.«ALLF,N.
LU.UII.V tiHOCEttH A.\U iUUAC'uU
a STORE. N024, cornerof 18th and Main streets

The subscriber has justreceived a few hal barrels
ofBragg's Flour, (new,) for family use; also, coun-
try Butter fresh from thedairy,constantlyonhand'
toKeth-;r with a general and well selected assort
meat of Groceries, Liquors, <fcc, See. Superior
Chewingand Srooa'iig Tobacco of my own put-
ting up; imported Cigars, &c, See.

jy* 15-dlni CHARLES P. WORD.

PRIVATE PRACTICE.?Dr i'LUftlt. «*

CO. may be eonsulted, confidentially, for the
treatment of the following diseases: Eruptions
teore Legs, Ulcers, Glandular Swellings, or en-
largements,Syphilis, and all morbid discharge*,
whether recent or chronic. Also, all those com-
plaints termed female diseases. The advertisers
invite attention to their cneniical extract of Wild
Flowers, which may be regarded as the very best
article known, to give tone and vigor to certain
abused uud debilitatedorsans.as wellas to renovate
a system scattered bydissipation or other cause.

Medicines securely put up, with full directions,
and sent to;order. Post paid letters promptlyat-
tended to. Office on Franklin street, below Ex-
change Hotel, and tirst door below Trinity church
Richmond. Virginia fe !)

{Vf EI'HAMtS' UMOIM ASSOt lA-itt TlON.?Office 111 Exchange building, next
door to the Post Office, Richmond, Vn.?ACCU-
MULATED CASH ANI) GUARANTEE CAPITAL
£50,O'JO.?M B DEAN, President. Finance Com
aittee: Wm. Patton, G C. Wood, H. B. Judkios.
A Wilbur, Actuary.

This Association has declared a dividend of thirty
five and one haif per ce.t for the year endingApril
Ist, iS-52. N J liabilityti - ssessment.

This is an Association of Working Men and
others for the mutual assistance of each other ic
case of sicsness or accident.

By the payment of the following annual deposits,
you will become a life member, and will be entitled
to a weekly benefit (first week excepted) during
Jife, if you should be disabled bysickness or uc"
cident from attending toyour ordinary business or
occupation, ren.aira win ulaw iu case of sickness
common to both sexes
YEARLY DEPOSIT OF MEMBERS UNDER 50

YEARS OF AGE.
Table of Kates.

82 pr l r.draw $2pr w'k. $7 pr yr. draw 87pr.w k
3 «'< «« ~ « 8 " " 8 "

4 .. .< 4 ?< 9 " " 9 "

5 .» i. 5 «< 10 " " 10 "

<5 <? " d " w
Those over fitly years of age will be charged

V-rcenLeitra. One dollar ana fitty cents udrau
eion Ice will De ci arged, in addition to the above,
the rirst year* and must be pai<* at the time of ajj-

plication,and tfcefirst year's deposit within thirty

References.? Si Anderson, Upholster-
era, corner 13th and Governor its.,Kichmond, Va..
Geo M West Bro, Booksellers, Eschange Place;
Smith A Marvin, Merchants, Main at.; Bowen &

Bruce, Washington Hotel; McDoiald
Regalia Manufacturers, Exchange P ace; HaWia-
ton X. !sro, Furniture dealers, 13th st., do.; Thomaf
Hornbrook merchant, Wheeling ; A Lainv, hard-
ware do, do; Genrgtf Hardman, builder, do; J J*.
Wharton, Editor of" Times and Gazette, do; And
Mehafl'y, Esq, Gosport Foundry, Norfolk, Va; <teo
WBain, SavingsBank, Portsmouth; J M Blanchard,

.Superintendent onSeaboard and Roauoka Railroad,
Portsmouth, V'a ; Hon Reuben Wood, Governor ol
-Ohio; Hon Joseph A Wright, Gov'r of Indiana,
Hon Augustus C French, Gov'r of Illinois; Hoe
Austin A King, Gov'r of Missouri; Kou Richard
Broahead, Senator from Penn; Hon James M Por-
ter, Emston, do.

All communication* should be addressed (post
paid) to A. WILBUR,

Actuary and General Agent,Kichmond, Va.
my 11?ts

NO. 134-UOOIW THAT MU H T Hli
SOLD.?Having determined to close out eu

tirely rev stock of Summer Ready-Made Cloth 'ng
n> lore the end ? t the s- a»on, such deductions wi i
be made a* e -:.*ur - 3 *'e» t*. all ill Walit, *hi ai,,ji
tn\",rtne as w.R n» th msi-lvs with a call. Mi
«:r;Ct is ' t !*r 3--,

??? mprising every arte ?in tu-

line ol Cl-ittinj! -;..i «t> >« '-1 ' iood* out ti.ii season,

t!W ;!Ua:.ft*( e . t all al;d s--p, \u25a0> your»e»l vv;tt<

col 'of io:--CK .--snuierci.jili, light e«-:
Jii',l,-re lji d-su. A word » «h» wi«< Is .utticjei.t
' ' J. D. GOODMAN,

1!. 3-} M-/.n etroet, «pji';«ite tjigleSqunre.
»- i f xirciiiz.it. ti -ods, a Urg'isupplyou bai.ilJy' 15 '

4 i ItOL'SV Fl.AsTJitt.?t.-eices Lubn.
Poster f-djti. «»r *a|e by

f
. n

hu i DAVENPORT, ALLEN 4. CO.

PRICES IN ADVANCEOF 'ill*. llMfca.
NO ONE DISPUTES FACTS.?Look at theprior* of my Clotting.

Linen Coats from 87 to 81.12Alpaca ' " 81 50 to 250Cioth, Dress and Frock Coats 86 to 10
Sack « $4 to 8and Fancy CasHrmre Pants 82 to 4Marseilles Vests, 81 to 2And every article in my store will be placed atthe very lowest price, and that will be the price

first asked My object in selling so cheap is to
leavefor California. Call at No. 98, Main s reet

L.HYNKMAN.N. B.?Store for rent. jv 2*?£w*

Fresh white mulpul'k and
OTHER MINERAL WATERS?We have jusl

received a supply »t White Sulphur Water, from
the Greenbrier VVhite Sulphur Springs.

Fresh Blue Lick Water, direct from the Blue
Lick Springs inKentucky.

Saratoga Water, from the Congrfsa Spring, Sara-
toga.

Oak Orchard Acid Mineral Water, from the Oak
Orchard Acid Mineral Springs, Genessee county,
New York.

This water is highly recommended by medical
m"n, and is coming rapidly into use for various dis
eases, such as chronic atfections of the digestive
and urinaryorgans, and some ol the cutaneous dis-
eases, chronic dyspepsia,chronic diarrhoea, chronic
dysentery, chronic dinresis, chronic cystitis, dia-
betes, in cases of low typhoid fevers, in coiivales
cencefrom protracted fevers, to excite the appetite
and promote digestion, piles, dropsy, &c

Ordinary dose for an adult, a wine glass full, ~"i
luted, taken three times a day.

Pamphlets embracing its nnalysis, by Professor
Silliman, opinions of medical writers, and various
letters as to its curative properties in certa n dis-
eases, furnished gratuitouslyby

ADIE & GRAY,
je 21 S'-ie Agents for the State of Virginia.

W
_

OOI), COKE AMI COAL The sub
scriber is prepared tofurnish WOOD, COXE

or COAL as cheap ae can be bought in town
Yard at Danville Depot?office on Pearl street,

opposite Alhambra Hotel, and immediately under
Messrs Toler & Cook.

Lump Coal S3per load.
iy23? 3m THOMAS FOSTER.

JI'NK 'J9j ?Just received from New
York,
Plain Swiss Muslins
Dotted Uo do
Checked and plaid Swiss Muslin*
Colored Sprig and Dotted do
Jaconet Cambrics
Tape Che k Muslins
Furniture Dimity, very cheap

And a variety of other desirable and cheap goods,
at HART & MOSES'

je29 New Store, 63 Main street.
UNA WAY IN JAll>. ?There was com
mitted to the jailcf the city of Richnond, as

a runaway, onthe i4th day of June, 1852, a Negro
Man, who calls himself Henry, and says he is the
property of Charlotte Archer, of the county of
Chesterfield, Va. Said negro is live feet five inches
high, of a dark complexion, about fifty vear* of age,
and bad on, when committed to jaii,a black velvet
cap. dark cassinet coat and pacts. The owner of
said negro is requested to come forward, prove
property, pay charges, and take him away, or he
will be dealt with as the law directs.

JOS. A. STARKE, D. S ,
jy 14?ta ForJno M Fercusson, Serc't.

'IMIBACCONISTs.?EuiIisb Essential Oil oiA Bitter Almonds.?3o lbs, warranted puie and
genuine, imported direct from the manufacture's,
in London, for our sales. Also, 100 lbs fresh Si-
cily Oil Bergimot; 50 lbs Oil Cinnamon ;50 lbs
Oil Cloves. Lemon, Annise, &c, all of the beat
quality,which we lell low.

BENNETT & BEERS,
jy 31 Main street.

IY OTICE.-S. Mr.tlUllAM 1 oi1-* No. 112 Main street, have on hand a good as
sortment of Summer Clothing, embracing Black
and Colored Alpaca, White and ButfGraes Linen,
Silk, Drap d'Ete, Plain Bnd col'd Linen, Sack andFrock C'ißta. Aho, Pants and Veots o« every style
and quality As the season is advancing and they
wi.h to reduce their stock, they will sell their
Summer Goods at reduced prices from this date.?
Now is the time for bargains.

S. MERChANT & WEISIGER,
jy 15 No 112 Main street.
ALSO?On hand a good stock of Shirts andFancy Goods.

WATKK CLOSETS, BATH TLBs, «Jtc
Having added to our present business that ol

HOUSE PLUMBING, and having engaged
workmen recommended by the best establishment
in the r-ity of Philadelphia,we are now prepared tc
put up WATER CLOSETS, BATH TUBS, STA
TIONARY WASH-STANDS,PIPES for hot or cold
water, &,c., which will be done at prices to suit the
times. Persons in want will please give us a call.

G. i. A. BARGAMIN, Jn?mh 26?t 201, cor. Main and 10thstreets.

'JMIK tAtlli'liJltAT M'ILL IP, in
A regard to the Cheap Goods selling at MILLHI-

SI R &. BRO , J93 Broad street
Crowds of Ladies daily visiting our Store, and

making purchases, prove the fact that we are sell-
ing goods from 20 to 50 per cent cheaper than the
same are selling elsewhere, inducement enough to
attract theattention of customers tiom the distant
part" of the city. This being the ciocing monthtor ;h" season, we will endeavor, if possible, to
sell still cheaper than usual, in order to make room
ior our fall stock. It is unnecessary to enumerate
prices here, come and see for yourself. Cottons,
Tickings and Flannels, at less than manulacturer's

prices.
J. MILLHISER &. BRO., 193 Broad st.

N B?Goods sent to all parts ot thecity,
aug 2

Ml'KDEit WILL OUT.?It has long been
au acknowledged fact, that the first " stood

Re»dy-Made" Clothingever brought to the Rich-
mond market, was brought by the eld house ut
Keen & Co, now Keen, Chiles & Baldwin. At that
time the clothing tiade was in the hands of small
dealers, who weie not so situated as to make up a
stock of goetU in go< d style. Now, the best cloih
in* sold, is sold ready m*de. Ifyou goto the pro
per piace to buv. No 102 i* that place ; and as the
stock on hand is much too large f.r the S'-is.in, a:.d
theamount of cash much too small, great bargains
mav hp hsd Come with cash in hat.d, to

a KKEN. CHILES & BALDWIN.

(lOOt'EKS 1 TOOLS.?We have juatreceived
) pei s-hr Richmond a new ufid complete as»o;t
eot ot Cooper*' TooU, embracing

Pat «t c*-ut Dr . wingKi extra quality
Do straight do do do do
Do duhbii>!f do dj do do

Co per#' tlatcKets and Pf.zii, all sizes
Do patent Croze [runs

Hai.d Paws, Hammer*, Compasses, See. See.,
which wo oti'er at the ioweit price--.

C. J. SIKTON <fe CO.,
Sigu ot tne Circular Saw.

«u 2 71 Mnin stnet.

WIMIOW \u2666iI.ASS.?tf-'o'd bjXe, !or»al by
j/3u DAVEKPORi, ALLEN it CO

RICHMOND TUESDAY MORNING. AUGUST 10, 1852.
WILLIAM JAt KMON'H SUPERIOR

CANDLES, for tale by
aufi DAVENPORT. ALLEN Si. CO.

t'OTTOi* Y ARNS.?Assorted number*, best
' quality, for sale by

au 5 DAVENPORT. ALLEN Sc CO

BITThKt?10 grains fresb Mountain Butterreceiving this morning, by
*°4 BACON Sc BASKERVH.L.

COFttE. ?lOuO bags Java, Rio auj Laguyra.
for aale by 5 3

» u * DAVENPORT. ALLEN 4; tO.
FL<OL'R.?Juat received, a few barrel*of Hollin'a Extra new Flour, for sale by

* LEWIS D. CRENS3AW & CO.

BACON 11A.>1.5.?400 country Hams, ot su-perior quality, for aale byir 29 R. M BURTON
I A<»L'VliA COKFiiK.? lot) baiis just re
" ceived, for aale ay

su 6 WILLIAMS & BROTHER.
1\E»^ OH,f<EAJIS» CUBA AND POItTO
' RICO SUGAR, in store and for sale byau 6 WILI.IAHS « BHQTHER.

SiALA AN OK tt SAFES.?Tne real fire-proof Safes, a 1 sizes on ha:id. for sale by
811 FRY Jl McCANDLISH.

PLASTERING lIAIR.? 6 hnas PlasteringHair, justreceived and for sale byau4 ROBERT RANKIN.
TWO HUNDRED AMD FIFTY lIAGS-I. LAGUYRA OOFF EE in store, for sale bv

a" FRY & McCANDI.ISH.
L ,KEsH HOPs,?One bale of superior North-M. era Hop*, for aale by

au r » HULST & KING.
OtVfc>TY.SIX .CASES J. C.jdfc CO'SkJ Licorice Pasie receiving, lor sale by

an 2 BACON Si BASKERVILL.
RIME BKHiUT SHOLLDK"S.?IObhds, landingfrom steamer, for sale by

au 2 WILLIAMS 4- BROTHER.
50 cases Powchong Tea; 2u t.ail chestsJ- Gunpowder,for aale by

au 2 WILLIAM TAYLOR.
;11 ACCAItONI.?IO boxes tresh Italian Mac-i'-I caroni received, for sale by
jy 31 ~R. M BURTON.

NEW FLOUR.?Bragg's new Flour, in h* f
bb!s, tor sale by

jv 14 R. M. BURTON

WANTED TO tllltii,u St-nan AlauorBoy
to wait instore,

jy 14 R. M. ZIMMERMAN.
I HIl OS. PORTO RICO SUGAR,-I-lending and for sale by
au 3 FRY Sr McCANDLISH.
-T I MAGS PKI.Uti IiaHIAI itA AND
» A RIO COFFEE, landing and for saleby

au X FRY & McCANDLISH.
{/ A.>TED T<> PL'KCHAr>E, a second-
* hand Iron Cnest. Apply at this office.

jv I''
jjii.Nh 81-At KTt V.?-0 libit cneoLS superior
i Black Tea, for Family use.

jy -9 FRY & M CANDLISH.
A Lb.-40 bt-ls Cream Ale, 25 halt do dodo, lor

-ri- sale by
au 2 WILLIAM TAYLOR.

I ARD.?A few bols, receiving per at- aaier, 101'u sale by
au 2 WILLIAMS & BROTHER.

F
_

LY PAPER.?J. XV. RANDOLPH nas tor
sale the celebrated Egyptian Poison Paper, for

the destruction of flies, &? c?l 2 centa jy 29

BLKMNtx 10 tresh, una ui
warranted superiorquality, for sale by

jy 30 BhNNETT it BEERS, Drugtrists.

t'AKUA'H>.\ SEKi..-5U tb=
J Seed; 20 doAngelica Root, for sale by
hu 2 O. A. STRECKER.

L.* It i) UlL<?s bbls, in tins order, kr sale at
lowest market prices, by

BENNETT & BEERS,
jy30 Dr-ggists, Main street.

NEW FIMJIiY FLOtK.?A supt-iior ar-
ticle, warranted, receiving tfiis morning,for

sale by
au 6 FRY <fc McCANDLISH.

DU PONT'S I'O vVDEKS.?iSOu Kegs flu Pout's
Blasting and Sparting Powder receiving and

for sale by"" EDWIN WORTH AM & CO.
au 4

W IKK CLOTH.?A lull assortment ot Wire
Cloth, suitable for screens, aeives, covering

windowi, cV.c.,for sale by
my 12 VAN-I.EW & TAYLOR.

KbiiP CUOli.?Abcautitui aiucieol airipeu
Irish Linen Sacks, just the idea tor thess but

days, with many other cool tixings,at
jy 10 E. B. SPENCE'S. No. 120 Main str«>t.

CCHAMOIS, OR WASH LEATHER?
> For cleaning carriages, silver plate, i c., for

sale by PURCELL, LADD & CO.,
1v 59 Drui gists. 92 Mxin street.

L'ittn. ?JUci lecelved, per Kcanoke, a iot of
" lresli Oranges and Lemons, for saie l>v

ANTONIO PIZZINI,
au 5 Under City Hotel.

VTEW NUOKKI) BKKF.?A prime article
ll justreceived per steamer Koam ke, tor sule by

HL'LST a. KING,
au 5 Old Market and 232 Bread stieet.

ITTEtt AM) CHEBSE.-50 kegs prime
Goshen Butter; 100boxes Goshen Cheese, re-

ceiving, for saie by
an' 2 WILLIAM TAYLOR

CONtiltEfS WA'l'JSti. ?A iurtrer supply of
Saratoga Water. Congress Spring, justreceived

direct. PUKCELL LAUD & CO.,
jy29 Druggists, 92 Main street.

CIOKFKJi M'UAKJ. ?4CM bb'.s of various
I qualities; 50U bbis Crushed and Powdered; lUC

bbis Loaf Sugar, for sale by
au 4 DAVKNPoRT. ALI.F.N & CO.

BiltO CAUKS.?Handsome Mociintr Bird and
Canary Cages, all sizes. Bird Glasses and

Bird Ntsts, for sale by
au 7 R M. ZIMMERMAN.

iIKACKEttS ?Soda, butter, \V ater, anu Su-'J tar, ot very superiorquality, fir s«le wholesale
and retail by VVM. FALCONER,

hu 7 171 Main street.
/ < ItiStiA FitlilT ?Peacn, Apple,
vJf Damson, &c; they are reallv nice For sale

at VVM. FALCONER'S
au 7 Bakery, 171 Main str- et

OWKJET UiL. ?75 baskets, suitable tor mau
0 ufacturing, for sale at market rates, by

BENNETT <fc BEERS,
jy31 Druggists, Main street.

SITUATION WANTKO.? Iwo respectable
Irish tiirls wish situations as Chamber

maids and House Servants. Apply to
jy 23 O. A.STRECKER.

VEW CHUESftI.? A prime lot ol summer1 v Cheese, just received per steamer Roanoke,
for sale cheap, wholesale,or retail, by

jy 14 HUI.ST 4: KING.
llAtKtliliL A.MJ UEUUINUS.-50IvJL bbis No 3 Mackerel; 170 bbis N C gross Herrinus, for sale by
au 2 WILLIAM TAYLOR.

DOlbEii LlNpiEKl* OIL, t AMU UKY-
A-# IMG JAPAfc?lor sa e by

BENNETT &. BEERS,
jy 30 Druggists, Slain street-

h| AWTHOR.NJtS'S ShW BOOK.?FASHi i!t VVOuHHOUSK have received the Biilhdale
Romance, by Nath'J H&'wthorne, author ot "The
Scarlei Letter," "House ol stvea Gables," He.

jy 2a
OWls-s HAZOIi"?.?A am it supph of the
U genu ue Swns Razors, riiaJ- by the celebratedJaqu. s i.e Comtra, received oer last steamer,and
;o -aie by C. J. .-iNTuN it CO,

j. 3l Irape r'era ol Cutlery.7i Main str- et
' j'O.Ntit.A liE* ? i ,4'rtj ib» Tonqua Kcxn",
a to wiiicn t_e ttt -wn n of manufacturers.!*,

especial y directed. Th y sreof tiuequaliiy ani old,
For sale low, by

au2 O. A. sTRFCKEK.

BUAZIL SL'UAU.-lot- oa,' = lor =«!e b>
au 7 davenport. Allen it co

RIC K.?l'J tierces for »ate by
au 7 DAVE.NPOkT, ALLEN it CO.

THE DAILY DISPATCH.
The Frozen Fairy.

A band of fairies, making a liVing tour by
moonlight, came suddenly upon the borders of
a northern forest. Alternate storms of snowand rain had fallen, and left the frees enrobed

in garments'of virgin whiteness. The full
moon, shining brilliantly upon the thick
branches, and casting slauting shadows through
the dim aisles of ihe wood festooned with ici-

cles ami paved with gems of frost, made ihe
scene one of dazzling splendor. The fairies
folded their rainbow colored wings, and gazed
in mutewonder, for never had they beheld
aught so gorgeous. But when the nighi
blast swept over ihem, they shuddered, and
bethought them of the warm light of their ownbright halis.

As they were departing, one of the fairies of
of the band came and bowed low before thequeen, murmuring, ' Aboon!"

'"What wilt thou?'" said the fairv sovereign,touching the suppliant wiih her iinv sceptre.
"O. let me dwell in this beautiful place, gra-

cious queen!" was the request.
"Fooiish one! wouldst thou forsake thy sis-

ters for this cold, gliftering land? Then be isso. Farewell!" And they sped lightly downthe valley.
The fairy, rejoicing in her new and splendidlot, danced gaily uder the gleaming forest roof,and sang many a rich carol among theboughs, which arched over hei like a jewelled

canopy.
Ihe snow spirit listened with admiration toher song, as it rang clear ard sweet throughthe wood.
But long era the moon waned, her voicefaltered, and her step became languid. Shehud forgotten that herfragile form was madefor a sunnier clime, and might not bear thechill aii which pervaded about her. Slowlyshe yielded lo ihe piercing cold, and ut lastsank benumbed upon a snowwreath! Oh!how she longed to nestle in the arms of oneolher sisters, amid the silver; fountains and pe-rennial flowers of her own loved and lovelyfairyland. Thesnow spirits, in their spang-led robes, gathered about her. but their voices

were strnnge, and their breath fell like iceupon her cheek. Ihe stars looked ilowu upon
her with cold, distant glance. Flashes ofradiance shot overand anon athwart the sky
above her, seeming to mock her agony. Allabout her was glorious as the land of dreams;but what was its brightness to her !

Faintly arose the lastcry of ihe fairy: "Sis-
ters ! O, sisters ! take me home '?I aui
?ng!"

Humble, yet gifted one! sigh not to leave the
fond hearts, which encircle thee in thy lowly
home! Pine not for ;t dwelling in that '"land
of mysteriousgleams," the wide and shining
land of Fame, ftlany are ihe souls whose
warm affectionshave been congealed by its
frigid air. Its splendoris wondrous, but delu-
sive as the glittering ice-lorest, for all above,
arouud, and Leneath, is cold?freezing cold!

CONFESSION OF MATTHIAS SKUPIN-
SKI.

The following confession was made by Mat-
thias Skupinski 10 oneofhis spiritualudvisois,
a few days previous to his execution.
THE TKL'E CONCESSION OF MATTHIAS fcKUPIN-

SKI.
Celestin Willim, pastor, visited, on Monday,

the 2d inst., the cell of the condemned, ususual, where he very confidentially made the
following confession to him as his confessor,und which he specially desired to be madepublic.

"I Matthias Skupinski, was born in thecir*
cuit of Olkus, in the kingdom of Russian Po-
land, and am 28 years of age, and a smith by
profession. I lived in Upper Schlessin, in thecircuit Peunten, live years. At the time ofthe
brenkiug out of the revolution, in 1848, alCra-
cow, I was there and took purl in it; two months
after which I and mv companions flrd t«France From there i went to Switzerland,where I remained eight months. There mo-
ney was given me to travel to England. After
arriving there, I worked for six weeks as a
smith. In June 1849, I came in the ship Ro»
bert Bell to the Uuited States, and at the end
of August I landed in New York. I therewoiked one year in Cherry street. During
this time I got into a quarrel with a man from
Canada, and challenged him to fight u duel
will) pistols. The man, in his tear, had me
arrested, und 1 was arrested and confined in
prison six days. After this I became sick, and
remained so three weeks. On my recovery, 1
worked two months, and then found nothing
more to do; which caused me to travel to Bal.,
tiinore, where 1 also remained two months
without any employment. I then traveled
back to Philadelphia,where, on the first day
1 became acquainted with Johann Kaiser,who offered u.e his house, which I accepted.
He had some furniture, but he was so poor
that 1 was necessitated to purchase the neces-
saries of life for ourselves. So we lived to-
gether for three weeks.

"One day John Kaiser reluted t<t nie that he
was acquainted with a young man who sold
jewelry, and he hud it desire to rob him. Heengaged the young man, numed Lehman, to
call at the house. On his arrival with jewelry,
Kaiser examined the various articles, but pur-
chased only a thiinble, w iih the excuse that his
sister was not at home, otherwise he would
purchase more. He engaged hiin to cull an-
other time. 1 inquired of Kaiser why he again
engaged him to cull, as he did not intend topurchase anything. Whereupon he answered
that he intended to kill hiui. I leuionstrultd
with hiin upon the great crime he designed to
commit, and he answered that 1 was too stu-
pid to deter him Irotn his iutentions. The fol-
lowing day the pedler boy came again. 1
mentioned to Kuiser, in the presence of Leh-
man that it was not worth while to take his
life for the sake of the trifl tig articles he had.
We quarrelled with each other for halt an hour
when Leluiiuti asked the cause of this long
quarrel; whereupon Kaiser answered, "My
fiiend desires to purchase u gold watch, but I
w ill not give him any money lor tliut purpose.'
Kaiser then engaged him to come again, and
to bring u watch, which he would theu pur-
chase.

"Lelitnun came again, but he was accompa-
nied by a colored mull, and I slated lllut lite
watch brought was 100 heavy, and I did not
wish it. Tliia 1 said with the idea of deterring
Kuiser from iiia evil intentions. Upon thin he
becume very angry, and scolded me; but he
finally cnguged the pedler to come ag,.iiii ou
some other day. Ou ihis duy Kuiaer told me
a lid ti> brother Blaise, you shall go out to-
day, und foreverleave my house, so that 1 can
do tit 1 plru.-e. My brother Blaise went off to

work very early, but 1 did not go out until
about 10 o'clock. I returned about 3 o'clock
in the ufternoou, and found house closed,
and it «as only opened ufter Kaiser saw me
from a window. He conducted me into the

und locking tiie door, put the key into
bis packet I noticed that one ol Kaisers
boot* und his puntuloons were e|>otied
Wood. I inquired where it came from, and be
uiiswered lie had killed hiin. He showed me
a loij» knile, and threatened metoretMtn quiet
about the matter, or he would take bis and my
lite. I then Bwore with ao oath that 1 would
*»> nothing to nobody, and he then promised
me thirty piec«s of jewelry, with the condition
that 1 would assist him to curry the body to

>

LATER FROM TEXAS.
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?he wafer. I pot Fome water on the fire to
bf at, and Kuiaer in the meanwhile proceeded
to the cellar, and cut the body into a nnniber
of pieces. He made three separate handles,
occupying a space of an hour and a half. The
waier by this time was sufficiently warm, and
I than proceeded th >h \u25a0 cellar and found some
few limbs of the body, but cannot tell whether
they were hands or feet. There was also a
large ofblood on the floor of the cel-
lar. After ibis Kaiser came out of the cellar
and gave me the promised thirty pieces of
jewelry, partly rings, and other trifling mat-
ters. and requested me »o say nothing of the
whole affair to my brother.

"On the evening of ihe same day,about twi-
light, Kaiser gave me a bag. containing parts
of (he corpse; betook two bandies, and to-
gether we carried them to theriver Arriving
at the Bhore,l delivered the bag fo Kaiser, and
left him, going directly home to the house.?
Not far from (he door, I met Blaise, who had
ju?t returned from his work. He inauired of
me where Kaiser was ; I answered, 1 did not
know. We then entered the house and went
to bed. After 11 o'clock Kaiser came home.?
Three days after, Blaise and 1 left the house
and rented another."

The above is the true declaration of Mat-
thias Skupinski, faithfully translated into the
German language by the undersigned. Everything el*e previously stated in the public j.mrnali*, and especially the statements published
on the 2d of August, we can only call untrue.It is to be regreited that even high officials
were not spared therein.

Rudolf Etthofff.r,
Catholic Priest, witness and translator.

Celestix Willim,
Catholic Priest.Philadelphia, Monday evening.

The cotton crop throughout Texas contin-
ues to be as promising as itpossibly could be.Unless the worm should make its appearance
within a few days, the product will greatlyexceed that of any past season.Capt. Roach,formerly of the steamer Bra-
zos, was shot and dungerously wounded inGalveston, on the 26tli ult., by a man named1 hos. Riciiards. A sudder, altercation tookplace between the paities at a bur; Richardsstruck Roach with a tumbler, and Roachknocked him down and beat him. Richardsthen got a pistol and shot Roach, the ball en-tering bis face just below the temple, and
ranging down to the neck, where it is lodged.
The wound was considered very dangerous.
Richards has been air.'sted.

The Indianola Bulletin of the 22d ultimo,mentions the arrival af that port of the schoon-
er Arispe with one hundred thousand feet, andthe schooner Elizabeth withstventy five thou-
sand feet of lumber. The former's cargo isdesigned for the cunstiuction of the city wharfand warehouse.

Capt. J. B. Reid, of Victoria county, hascommenced picking cotton. His crop is very
promising, and so far free 'rom the worm.The Victoria Advocate says the cholera has
entirely disappeared from that place,only two
or three cases having occurred within the pre-
vious week, and none within several days.?
The general health of the country, so far as
is known, is good.

Not long since a m in by the name of Colle
was killed in New Braunfels by a fellow Ger-
man, named Volker. The cause ol the ren-
contre originated, as we learn, from some old
difficulty arising out of the transaction of Ihe
German Emigrant Association, of which Colle
was formeragent.

The Murshall Republican says that a man
by the name of bamuel G. Ward, was arrest-ed in lhat place on the 15th ultimo, charged
with passing a forg*d draft. The draft pur-
ported to be drawn by Jumes Low Sc Co., ofNew Orleans, and accepted by them. Suspi-cions hud been previously excited in relation
to his movements,and having hired a horse
from a livery stable, to go a lew miles in the
country, and informution having been received
that he was traveling in a different direction,
he was pursued and arrested n mile or two
beyond Greenwood, La. After being brought
back he was suffered to walk about town un-
molested, and in a day or two absconded.?
He was found the next day concealed in a
stable, aud committed fo jail in default of a
thousand dollars hail. '

Affairs in Tkxab.?The St. Louis Re-
publican has a private letter from Browns-
ville. Texas, which contains some interesting
information :

" You are well acquainted with the fillibua
tering movements of (he last year or two on
this frontier; but unless you should come
here, you coultl not foim a correct idea of the
evils ttlev have entailed upon the people along
the Uio Grande. Before they commenced, k
huge und flourishing trade was carried on
with the people of Mexico, and Brownsville
was doing a business of some six or seven
millions ol dollars yearly. Now it. amounts to
scarcely as many thousands: And all who
c#n tiud nioiey enough to take"tftem to New
Orleans, are leaving the country. Most of the
men of property are now heartily disgusted
with the part they have been playing, and
wish for the return of the good old tunes ; but
like the owner ol the goose of golden egg no-
toriety, they find, too late, that they have de
stroyed their bird. All confidence and friendly
feeling on the part of the Mexicans are eradi-
cated, and it will lie a long time ere the incur-
sions of the filibusters will be forgotten.?
This is certainly the highway for tiade into
the interior ol Mexico, and steps should he
taken to clear it of(he present impediments."

\Vm. Bambek, recently burned to death in
Albany,had a most singular presentiment of
evil w'lieu he left his young wile on that fatal
evening. It hud been lor some time his con-
viction that heahould die a violent death, and
an hour before his deuih he mentioned the
violent late of several relatives. Several
limes during tlie day of the accident, he ex-
pressed presentiments of immediate evil, and
talked aiiout making u will, looked over hi*
accounts, die. Wl.en he left his wife at Cnt,
he leiurned, ami made her repeat some music,
hesitated, then kissed her, and suid he would
he buck immediately. He wai goon after
brought home a blackened, burued and dying
tuan.

'?The Yacht Amkkica Beaten."?Such
is ihe announcement per telegraph from Hali-
Iks ' and the only paiiiculars are, that therace
caiii'e off at Cowes, and that the "Arrow" won
in t»o minutes. It will be recollected that
the ??America" had jusi returned Iroui a long
vovage; and the probability is that she was

'not in tip-lop racing condition. We ahall
wait for an explanation ; and especially in re-
gard to the fact oilier being sailedby an Amer-
ican or an Englishiuun. If she has been fairly
beuten, all we ha\etoilo is logo to work anil
build at:o.hcrto htul the "Arrow."?A. York
Mirror.

A Slave Stami-mjk.?lt « "aid there w«s
a regular slumped* ou the night of the 2Sth
uit., union" theala*e»of Pendleton county,
Vo. Among those who left were three be-
longing to Z. Dyer, Esq., late clerk of the
county ; two owned by Cyrus Hopkins, Esq.,
and one by Elijah Stoneatreet. About a year
aince, A. W. l>yer, E«j., of the fame count;,
lout tour valuable slaves iu the mum way.

PRICE, ONE CENI.
The AhTor Thwki.ig.?One of tb« best

modes of improving the art of thinkirif is to
think over some subject before you read upon
it, and then observe after what manner ft baa
occurred to the mind of some great master:
you will then observe what you hare omitted
and what you have exceeded; and by this pro-
cess you will insensibly catch the manner in
which a great mind views a greatquestion. Itisright to study, not only to think, when an ex-
traordinary incident provokes you to think,but
from time to time to review what has passed, to
dwell upon it, and to see what trains ofthought
voluntarily present themselves to jour mind.
It is a most superior habit in some isinds to
refer all the particular truths which strikethem to other truths more general, as that
their knowledge is beautifully methodized,and
the particular truth at once leads to the gen-
eral truth. This kind ofunderstanding basaa
an immense and decided superiority over those
confused heads in which one fact is piled up-
on another without any attempt at classifica-tion or airangement.?Sidney Smiih.

Death or _I>r. Treat.?We have seldombeen more pained and shocked, than we were
at hearing of the decease ofDr. John Jaywho died yesterday, (Friday) morning about 6
o'clock. On the morning previous, he wasat-tacked with decided symptoms of cholera,he attempted to control by his own
prescriptions. He was 44 years of age, andleaves a wife and two children.?Roche tierAmerican.

The Late JudgeDe Vuci.?We learnthat che will of the lute Judge De Veaux, ofNiagara Falls,was opened yesterday. In it wasfound a provision appropriating the bulk o( the
property, amounting to some $200,000, for theestablishment and endowment ofan education*al institution at Mount Eagle, a point on the
river al>out three miles below the Falls.?Buf-falo Courier.

Cure for Drinking Spirituous Liquors.
? lake two ounces of the flour of considera-
tion. Dissolve it in a pint otthe spirit ofself.denial ; inen add one quart of the juice ofreeo-
? ution to it. Shake it well together?then put
it inio the golden bowl, (memory)?if thegolden bowl be not broken?then sweeleb itwith the sugar of high reputation. A dram ofthe.se bitters may be taken as often as the ap-
petite crave# strong drink. A larger portion
of juice may be added, if necessary; and ifone bowlful should not perfect a cure, it mustbe filled up again with the same kind. Thelonger one takes these bitters the less bitterlliey will taste.

Shocking Occurrences.?The Caddo (L*.)Gazette says that several shocking murdershave recently been committed in the* vicinity ofNatchitoches. A white woman whose namewas not given, was found inurderedin her ownhouse, and on the next duy, in the same house,or on the same place, two negroes were mur<dere.l.and on the following day, or a few daysafterwards, a white man, whose name we did
not learn, was found not far from the samehouse with his tongue cut out. He cannotwrite and at last accounts he had not beenable to afford any clue to the perpetrator of thesavage act. The whole matter is enveloped int he most pro'ounJ mystery.

Melancholy Casualty.?The LiteraryVade Mecum, published at Buena Vista, Geo-
rgia, says an interesting child, about three yearsold, of Mr. Benajah Peucock, residing somefour or five miles from that town, was so se-
verely stung by bees one day week before last,that it died the next morning. It appears thatthe parentsof the child were not at the house
at the time, nnd the child had gone near wherea swarin of bees had settled, and perhaps iiri*lated them, when they flew upon it, and be-
fore it could be rescued, it had been sosevere*
ly stung, as to cause its death.
, A colored servant to one of our able divineswas on one Sunday observed by his master t»be very busy writing during the discourse.?

After service the clergyman asked Petdr: '

"What was you doing with your papefpencil all the forenoon, Peter ?"
"Takin' notes, massa."

?"Let me see them."
"Ya ya yastmassa," said Peter, a* he passed

over the paper. The man of God{azed at it
for a short time and exclai/nerf,

"Pshaw, Peter! that's all nonsense!"
,"Go|iy," responded Peter, "dat'sj«*s what I

t'ougbt all detime you was preachin'!"
Not long since, two ladies were qj) a down*

ward trip, on board a Missouri steamer. One
of them had a baby abmii months old.?
She said her husband had been gone to Cali-
fornia about two years and a hall'.

"How old is that baby said the other.
"About three months okl."
"1 thoughtyousaid husband had been

gone to California two years and a half!"
"Oh ! yes, he has; but he writ to me."

Exchange paper.
Thai letter must havecome by male.

JV. O. Picayune.
University or Vermont.?Tbe associated

alumni ot ibis institution, at Burlington, Vt.
were addressed on Tuesday last, by the Re*.
Joseph Myers, of New York. The Hon.
Kufus Ornate delivered the address before the
Phi Beta Kappa Society onthe same day. Tbo
commencement exercises were to lake place on
Wednesday.

Wesleyan University.?Professor Augus-
tus W. Smith, LL. 1). has been elected Presi-
dent of ibe YVesleyan University, »t Middleloo,
Ct., to fill the vacancy occasioned by the death
of Dr. Olive.

BOOKS', BOOKS, BOOKS.-Just reeetv.
Ed at the Baptist Bookaiore: Farmers and

Planters Encyclopedia on rural affairs, Cyclopedia
ot EngllahLiterature, by Chambers; Information
for the People, by ditto; History of Virginia, Up-
pencott's Mew kdinou; Chamber's Miscellany ot
Useful and Entertaining Knowledge, 10 volumes;
Sacred Mountains, by Headley; Snored Scenes aad
Characters, by ditto; Chamber's Commercial Dis-
courses: flume'a History of England, 6 volumes;
Annua ScienliricDiscovery, or year's book of sacts
in Science snd Art, for 1852; tin Errors of Modem
Infidelity,illustrated and refined by S. M. Schmuck-
er, A. M > Morton Montague, or a Young Christian's
Choice, Ac . Sic., by C. B. Mortimer; Manual ot
Politeness, Book of Politeness, Home Scenes, Sto-
ries for Young House-keepers. Woman's Trials,
Daughter's Own Hook, Letters to YoungLadies,
Parlor Lexicon, the Wives, or Lost and MAoa, Se-
naca's Morals, and all of the novels of Grace Agui-
lai, and Charlotte Elizabeth, woich Mtoleale ike
best religious sertimeats. Por sale a; Ma gMMaia
street

jy26 CBAB WOBTHAM

Rich hakegesax j'ti
have fttlii ou hand a very rkh MlWlllWtjW

Barege# aod Tiaauec, of the hi&t jHjte;
flgftred and plaid »uturner &U**; ouodaoae Freaco
Lxwli had Cambric*; white aad cofc>re4 «M em-
broidered Mualiii*; very fine Fr*och fc® ! Me[jw,
m the way of b reoch woriad Cape* Ww#
and &eeves: rich eicahreMiefed
which w« are tel lug alwj
? e"UaU » dr A CO S,

j T , a 107 Broad street.

H"' \i>HAVLIC
AI.LEM * CO.

i tJIBMK'?' Lumber newon fcaLdlijnd for sale by
HOBE&T MAMKIM.


